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https://www.lazeppa.co.nz/

A comprehensive menu of La Zeppa Kitchen from Auckland covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about La Zeppa Kitchen:
came here for dinner - we had some of the tapas plates that were all super delicious. Your Sangria is also quite
decent, cheap. The table service is some of the best in Auckland, we have never waited too long. Your roof is
also pretty cool. read more. When the weather conditions is nice you can also have something outside. What

User doesn't like about La Zeppa Kitchen:
La Zeppa kitchen and bar restaurant provides a conducive atmosphere for fine dining and or enjoying cocktail

drinks with family and friends. The staff are definitely hospitable and accommodating but it only falls short on two
main aspects: #1) The pacing of table service was rather slow. It took around 25 minutes for the main course to

be served after having our appetisers and 15 minutes waiting time for the dessert.... read more. At La Zeppa
Kitchen from Auckland you have the opportunity to try delicious vegetarian courses, in which no trace of animal
meat or fish was used, At the bar, you can relax with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic

drinks. There are also tasty dishes typical for Europe, the guests love the Spanish cuisines with their tasty savory
sauces and spices.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
SANGRIA

Seafoo�
CALAMARI

Littl� thing�
ARANCINI

Cocktail�
MOJITO

Halloum�
HALLOUMI

Spanis� Foo�
PAELLA

Whit� Base� Sauc�
CHEESE SAUCE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
BROCCOLI

ONION

GARLIC

CHEESE

CHICKEN

PORK MEAT
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